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:s::FO~ TEE P.A!!.P.O.bD cc~~nSSION OF THE STATE OF C..;"uFORNIA. 

w. E. G?.01Th"'EY C doing business as 
We::terJ:. ?et....-oleum Co:mpany} , 

COl:lplaina:lt , 

) 
) 
) 
) , 
I 

vs. ) 
) 

TEE ~rns~ PACIFIC R;..ILRO!J) CO~l..!'i'"Y. } 
SOUT:mU~ PACIFIC cc~..mYJ ) ) 

Defendants. } 

Case No. 3074. 

E. w. Eolline~~orth ~d B1sho~ & B~hler, by 
R. T. Boyd, for eompl~1nnnt. 

L. N. Erec.shaw, for ~ce Wester~ Pacific 
R8il=oa~ Com,~y, def~dant. 

P. C. Nelson, tor Southern Pacitic Company. 
de~ene.an t. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

opr~ION 
---.-~ .... ~ 

," 

under t~e fict1tious :lUme 0: the western Highways l?et::"ole.UIIl com-
PeJl.Y, e.."'l.d now an indiv1dual (W. Z. Growney) doing business, 'Un-. 
der the fiet1tio'l:.s name of the western Pc·troleum Company, riled 

th1s ~roeoed~g June 10, 1931, alleging thct the ~arges assess-

ed by d:.cfc:ldants, The "i1e:stern Pac!.1'1c Railroad Coml'any and South-

ern Pacific Company, against three carloads of gasoline moved 1n 

July, 1928, from Wilmington on the Southern PacifiC to a delivery 

track 011 the Viesterr. Po,cU"1c at Sec=:~:m.et!.to, violated. the Jirov1-

z1on~ or the Publ!.c Uti11tiec Act. 



A ::?u'blic hea!"ing was held Se~tomber 18,,1931, betore 

Examiner Geary at S~ Frlmcisco) and t:.le case :;'J.cmi ttocl. At the 

hearing the cO!!1plaint was amended to show tha.t the sh1pments ac-

tu~lly consisted ot two carloads of gasoline and one cerload ot 

kerose~e. Tnis change however does not a!tect the volume of the 

rate, which a,p11es to both gasoline and kerosene. 

The charecs originally pai~ in the month ot November~ 

1928, we-~ at e rate of 35 cents :per 100 pounds without an 8<1-

di t10nal c~a:t"ge tor pl:scement on the ::-ails or the Wes'f;ern Pac-

ific. On June 12, 1929, ~re than six months ~te~ the original 

b111~ h~d bee~. ~aid, the western p~ciric presented undercharge 

cl~ims and colle~te~ additional n~ounts o.t the rate ot 6 eent$ 

~or 100 VO~ds. Thece latter collections in the sum cr $139.45~ 
compls.ir.a:c.t con tend.s, were not autho:::ized by any t.9:rit:C' pu.bli-

~tion., were in v1ole.tion of the tarii'i"s, and should. 'be retuna-

ed with interest from. the d.ate of payment. '!'he csrs were line-

he.uled. by th~ soutbe nl ?e.cit'ic from Wilmington to S~crs.mento 

end switched to ~he delivery tracks by the Western Paeirie. 

~~ere ~as elso a~ a~l1eable route at the same rate via tDe 

Sc.nte. Fe !'rom Wilmington to stockton, thence weste-""n. Pac1!'ic. 

to the sac.re.:.ento d.elivery tracks. ad the ehipments moved 'by 

tJlis joint :rou.te, Santa ]"e sncl W'este:n Pacitie, tl1e charges un-

der attack would not have been ~osed. Co~lainant alleges 

th~t undor items :published. in the terminal tariffs o! 'both the 

southern ~aci!1c and Western Paei~ic, the traffic was competi-

tive ane! that therefore no cherges should. have beat assessed. 

in eddi tion to '~he rate ot 36 cent:; per 100 poundc. !t further 

elleges as c second c~use of action that the charges collected 

violated the long and cilort haul. provisions ot t:be state Consti-

tut10n ~d Sect10n 24 of the P~b11c Util1~1es Act; end third, 

2. 



that the to~l cb.erges wero unjust and unreasonable. No effort 

we.s maCte to :prove the third. Cfl\:SC of action, and the ~,me will 

be conside:ed. as having ~een abandoned. 
The e;:-avame::r. of coml'laitl8.tl.t~ s position is tha.t the 

Westem Pacific \lllloo.ding tracks were industrial !acllitie:t with-

in the switching limit.s or the City 0: Sacramento, e::ld that since. 

the tJ::a:r1"ic ~~s competitive the se=v1ces beyo,nd. the interchange. 

tracks are i::l.cluded. in the through rate or 36 cents per 100 

,oune.s. The t:-aeks used 'by comple,1na:nt cerved three industries, 

the Westo:'n Highways Petroleum Company C this co:nplainant), 

O"Ne111 :S:-others, and the sunle.nd Oil Co.tt~ny. All of these 

shi~Ders are in the oil business and have storage tanks adja-

cent to the unloading tracks tor the recei~t or ~etroleum prod-

tlcts. The oil is transferred dire'et trom the ears by use or 

pipes running t=om the <!olivery t....-acks to oons1go.eo t .s storage. 

tanks. A witness tor complainant test1~1ed that ~ invest~a

tion tailed to locate any shippers using these tracks other 

tho.n the three pet:-oloum comp311ies aDd that the tracks wer~ not 

used as te~~ tracks tor the receipt or aelivery of freight ~~ 

the general pu.blic. Ead the shipments, 1!S heretofore stated~ 

been ~ved. 'by the western Pacifi0 tJ:'O~ Stockton, the delivery 

would have been :mad.e under t:he 36~ont rate without q,ucstion, 

because the rate when a,p:iea in connection with a Western P&e-
itic line huul ~ermits ot ~e11ver~es U?on either te~ or indus-

try tra~~. Dorend.~nts test1!1ed that the tracks were owned 

by the We~tern Pacific, constructed at their expense, and had 

occasionally been used 'by the City or Sacramento tor unloading 

treight. !n d.etermining the e1assi:ication of a delivery traCk 

such as !...=..volvcd. in this :proceeding, the conc-lusion. must 'be 

besed UpO:l the actual use me.d.e. of' the same. 'Ille tes.t1.!nO:lY 



a!"o 0::::.?:O:red ~,t the pre sen. t ti=e for the han.d11:::g of po-:::-oleu::n. 

oils and could not be uzed convoniontly for other l'ur:poses. 

sovernec! 'by ~e Consol::~t~c. ~1~cz.1rics.t1or..J which proVides in 

less con::.i~cc. to D~t1es aCccDt::'ne delivery On sid~:: co_u1;- , 

~ed '.':it:b. f'~c!11t1es tor p1?:U:.s the oil from tank cars to ::?er-

::::c.ncn.t storase tanks. T1l'U.s:m orc':.ina.ry tcc;n track co~a. not 'be 

ucecl. The ~ri:r.: have no clef~it1oIl tor the term inclust=:r 

tracks, ~nd the use to which a track 1e ~ut ';;J;' .. ore!'ore governs 

!tz cla.s~if1cetion tor rate ~urposes. ~'Dly1ne this test W~ are 

of t.h~ clJ1n1oD. and fincl tb.~t the tr.Jcks upon which these tnree 

~~o~as were acl~vered a=e industry trucks and tho cherges ~on 

the 1nte:-ch:lnse tJ::lcks should be abso;ri)ec! t::l.der the 1 tems ::tub-

lis1led in clcfenc!~ ts' term::.r~l ts.:::irrs. Com:pl~1:c.e.nt is entitled 

to an a\"ro.l"Q 1r. the S'l.l:Z ot $1;39.45, wi tb. interest thereon trotl 

J\me 15 J 1929. 

o ~ D E R -_ ....... --
T'.!:.1s c~se :!:l=.vine been c.uly hea=d ana. su"c:n.!. tted, f'ull 

investigatio~ of the ~tters and th1~ss 1:c.volve~ having been 

:b.:ld) ~nc. bssmg thi~ o~cle= on the findines ot fact containoc1 :tn 

l!'ic. Ra~lroe.cl Gc::.p~y 3,l,'ld SOu.thern ?acti"ic COIilJi'aD.Y, according as: 

they ,art1cipatcd in the tr~,ortatio~, be a:c.~ they are hereo7 

::.u..tl:.or1z.eo. and directed to rc!"Ulld to cOm:?l:line.nt, W. E. G::ovmey, do-

ine bu~ine~s as ~cstc~ Pet=olo~~ Com~any) accc~t trans~ortation 



::cro::one 1nvol ved i:l .~~!~ ?rocoed:L'1Z, the Su::l or $1:39.45 , with 

~~erest th~reon at ~ix (6) pc~ cent. per ~um from Zune 15, 

1929. 

o! October, l~~l. 

..z;:.7b<'~ 
.{0·1 §.., 


